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ROOT CROPS'FARM STOCKWheat Market in Nervous State 
Has Sharp Spnrt Late in Day

'RIL 22 1911 ■ I to to ti pieces,. tJtiC; hglf ..barrels, *11.50 
I Canada short, cut and back pork, 45 to 53 
I pieces, barrels^ *23: Canada .. clear pork, 
barrels. 30 to 35 pieces, *21; henn pork, 

I small pieces but tat, barrels, *16.50....*'*?

ESTAB'D 1856
(»L STECLtBy ccs’ ,
•<VpRizE2sgrHi

fi

Simmers’
Annual
Seed
Catalogue 
for 1911

itNew York Cattle Market.
We make a distil*-: specialty of ROOT 8BÊS>*, and are careful to £e 

that onr stock» keep» pece with all the advancements being made from year to. 
year. Anyone wan t ug the best should insist on

Steele, Brings* “Royal Giant” Sugar Beet.
Steele, Brings* “ Prise Mammoth Long Red " Mangel. 
Steele, Brtg#;»' “Olant Yellow Oval" Mangel, n - - 
Steele, Breuss' “Olant Yellow Oiebe" Mangel, and 
Steele, Brljnrs* “Olant White Sugar" Mangel.

I NEW YORK, April 21.-Aeevos*Re- 
1 celpts,, 2580:' steers and bu’.l* $c ta' 10c 
! lower: fat cows 10c t'O 16c lbwcrr"Others 
1 slow; steer», *4.50 to *6.60; bulls, *4 to

(6.66; cows, *£ to I4.-S6.- ---------- -----------------
Calves-Receipts, 1C50 head; huarket

weak to 25c:lower; . ve»ls, 4|Sr te MEFtit:
tras, 17; culls, $4. . . ,

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 6420 head; 
sheep weak: lambs steady.te lOc lower; 
unshorn sheep, *5.6» to *4At .clipped. *3 
to *4.40;. unshorn iambs, *3.6'> to $6.82%; 
clipped, *4.50 to $£.50-'. culls, *4.

Hog*—Receipts, 151» head; . narkat toy- 
er, at $6.aii to *3.50................... -

Rapid Advance in Wheat Trices at Chicago When Selling Pressure 
is Eshaested—Grains Fi met in Tor ante.

Û
'

BANK ; export ' During the morning there v.-as a disposi
tion for profits and the advance was ' 
checked. Crop advices from Argentine 

i ago, and with cash business here showing and Russia continue favorable, 
j. some little Improvement, wheat closed 

firm to-day at a nti-advance of Ho to %c 
Beto-Üc. Latest transactions left corn 14c 
■ to %c higher than last night. Oats were 
logoff %c to 14c, and provisions 2%c to 12%c 

in creased in cost.
R The start In tjie wheat pit was weak, 

owing to disappointing cables and to 
1 tteal weather and crop conditions th.s 
VJ siue of tne Atlantic, Forecast of heavy 

r worlds shipments gave prices a further 
) Si.ove In a tiowuwaru direction. The news,

I winch was leaet m lavor with tne bulls,
. however, came from Russia, and told ot' 

a br.gut outiook tnet-e, quite m contrast 
with prospects in Hungary and tbe 
northern part of Germany. Bears were 

f not aggrtss.ve, tho, and when word ar
rived that export ckaranc.es lor tne 
week had reached near.y 300,■ >00 busheie 
ip excels ot tne totai tuis time last year, 
the market hardened, and pit traders 
turned to the bull Side. At tbe seme juuc. 
ture local mills were reported as buying 
earlot arrivals, and also round quautities 
in store. Closing figures were aoout the 
best df the session. May ranged at from 
S9%c to 90%c, with last sales %c to tic up,

- | ;-#*t 90%c to 90%c.
I! A feature in corn was good buying on 

' ? the part of provision interests. Many
dealers who soid short early on account 
of fine weather, covered freely the clos- 

p ing half-hour. High and low limits for 
May were 51c and r».%c to 60% c, with the 

I wind-up He higher, at 50%c to 61c. cash 
grain showed a firm tone.

Tbe oats market served chiefly to re
flect tbe feedng in corn and wheat. Most 
of the business was ot a speculative na
ture at tower prices early and a bulge 
later. May varied between 31%c and 32c, 
closing at 31%c, a net loss df ^c to 14c.

Timid shorts put up tne price ot hog 
products. Higher quotations at the yards 
furnished the reason. At the last gong 
pork was up 2%e, lard 214c to 5c, and 
ribs 2%c to 6c to 1214c.

CHICAGO. April 21.—With
clearances greater in volume than a year VEKYI

URGE
kROOTS.•a

E -

.¥Primaries. other Kool.drops produce so large an amount of desirable cattle fojted for 
W® winter feeding. Inv4et on havIngrtHhem they’re the best— refus* 
Ffej substitutes and others said to be just a» good.

Soli# by leading Merchants everywhere lo Canada

Wheat-

Receipts ...
SI Ipmeuts , 

Corn—
Receipts ... 
Shipments ............

Receipts :...............
Shipments................

it"HE® . Tt>-day. Yr. ago.
... 312.000 290,00)
... 392,0:0 599,001

... 347,CO) 11O.0C0
295,000 469,010

303,00) .........
... 463,001 ...........

Crop Summary.
The Modem Miller says: The general 

condition ot winter crop satisfactory, the 
plant in most sections having a healthy 
color and strong growth. In a few locali
ties, notably Northern Ohio, tho growth 
Is thin and lacks the fine appearance of 
the greater part of the crop.

L President.
YKLDS T 

ENORMOUS 
CROPS.

her.
East Buffalo Live £t»ek.

EAST BUFFALO. N.Y.l April 2l!-Cat- 
tie—Receipts, 2)3 head:, market slow and 
steady; prime steers. $6.33 to *6.10: butch
er grade-, *3 to *6.16. -----

Calve»—Receipts. 2200 head: 
slow. 23c tower; cull to choice, *4.35 to

, $7,000,000
UES Steele, Briggs Seed Be.,'if

UNITED
WINNIPEG

market
T convenient form In. 
tollable everywhere, 
Fincipal foreign coun- 
feques are issued In

HAMILTONContains a fully illustrated 
and descriptive list of up-to- 
date varieties of Field Seeds, 
Garden and Flower Seeds, 
Plants, Bulbs, Garden Tools, 
etc., also a great deal of val
uable information that will 
assist you in making up 
your requirements for the 
Farm or Garden.

TORONTOw*6.75.
...... • ------------------ '

sheep sternly; choice lambs. $0.50 to *6.fih: 159 calves, but an Increase of 523 hogs, 
I cull to fair, $4.60 to *6.25; yearlings, $3.23 , —5 sheep and lambs and 41 horses, 

to $5.,v; sheep, *2.75 to *4.90. Mflrket Notes
Hogs—Receipts, 3960 head; market fair-1 r, '

lo V.«,?plgseâd*A65t0tnea£i70:ym^di ^ek^fNlO
s«IssfSN-sr- ts rs&85SS-SS

farmers are holding their export eattie 
back, Itf the anticipation of better prices 
The increase In sheep and lambs, 3194 
over the same week of 1910, was some
thing that was never equaled on the 
Toronto Uvg stock markets In their pre
vious history, and was due almost en- 
tuelyto thé heavy receipts from Chicago 
and Buffalo.

x

Monarch Stock Fence'St

10
7

There is nothing causes mené trouble 
oor fer.ees.

not/the ONLY

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.hadian Bank of Com- -
It crest to those about 'I

136

about a farm thin p<
The “Monarch" Is 

goc-d wire f#nee made, (but It is »• 
go Jd as the beet. In every particular, 
and it has A few point* in wtrich it is 
superior to the standard wlrevfence.

We use nothing but the very beet 
■ Cleveland Hard Steel Galvanised Wire, 
made by the United Slates Steel Com
pany. This Is a guarantee to you that 
you ere getting the best that abund
ance of capita! and years ot experi
ence in wfre dlâklng can produce.

Besides File, you have the benefit Of 
■iur eight yearr.' experience in manu
facturing wire fence and gates.

Our fence I* kept right .up to til» 
highest possible standard in eve^y re
spect. The quality and sixe of wine.

■ and the
watched, also the manufacturing 4»

T

Local grain dealers' quotations are as 
follows :

Oats—Canadian western oats. Not 2, j 
3St$c: No. 3, 2714c, lake ports; Ontario, 
No. 2, 33c to 24C; No. 3. 32c to 33c, outside.

Wheat—No. 2 red, white or» mixed, Sic 
to S6c, outside pothts.

Rye—No. 2, 66c to 6Sc, outside.

Barley—For feed, 56c to 57c; for malting. 
67c to 68c, outside.

Bvvkwheal—49c to 60c, outside.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 9914c; 
No. 2 northern, 97c: No. 3 northern, 93c; 
outside points, May shipment, No. 1 
northern, 9S14c, bay ports.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are : First patents, $5.40; second patents, 
*4.90; strong bakers', *4.70.

Coro—No. 3 y if low, new, 5354c, c.l.f.. bay- 
ports, May shipments.

Peas—No. 2, 80c to 81c, outside.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, *2.20 
to $3.25, seaboard.

for it I■i Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, Ill.. April Jl.-Hogs-Re- 

eeipts, 16,000 head: market, strong to 
higher; mixed and butchers, 5'.95 to *6.39; 
good heavy, *5.(6. to $6.20; rough heavy, 
$5.8:) to *6; light. *6 to *6.fS; pigs, $6 to 
$6.35: bulk. *6.10 to $6.20.

Cattle—Retelpts, 11,000 IieadL market 
steady; beeves. $5 to $8.0); cows and 
heifers. $2.60 tp *6.86: Stockers and feed
ers, $4.10 to *5.70; Texans, *1.80 to *5.60: 
calves. *3 to *6.50.

Sheep—Receipts, 7000; market strong to 
shr.de higher: native and western. $3 to 
*4.85; lambs, *4.50 to *6.5>.

" l~i"
«6*

ANADA We give you the benefit 
of our long experience in the 
seed business, extending 
over more than half a cen
tury, and you can rely on 
getting just what you order 
and everything of the very 
best quality obtainable.

V\ rite for it to-day. It is

» .9and One-quarter 
both April, inst. 
^ annum) on the 
ted, and that the 
hes of the Bank 
ester Books will 
pot.h days Inclû
tes will be held 
bi Tuesday, 16th

Cotton Markets11
1

Erickson Perkins & Co. <J. G. Beatv) 
14 West King street, reported the follow
ing prices on the New York cotton 
ket :

galvanizing are closely
Total Live Stock,

The total receipts of live stock at the 
Ctty and Union Stock Yards last week 
were ae follows:

Cnrs .X
Cattle -..........
Hogs
Sheep ..........
Calves :........
Horses ..../;

> ?/tr
especially looked after by experienced workmen.

Prev. i Our machines for making the “Monarch" Fence are of the most modern, tyj*,
Close. Open. High Low. Close an<1 injury to the wire in manufacturing the fence la reduced to a 
. 14.80 14.85 14.8S 14.81 14 89 The Lock shown in this ad. is a true cut ot the “Monarch"
. 14,87 14.60 H93 If!** 14.U2 by US.

12.92 12.92 12. SS 12.5s
12.81 12.82 12. Si 12.79 12.81

Cotton Gossip.
Erickscp Perkins & Co. had the follow- 

lûg at the close:
In Liverpool, Including sales 

or lo.COO bales spots at high pr.ces, fur- 
were as >sjied a strong incentive to local hulls to 

advance prices. An upward tendency- 
visible In; all . cotton markets, due, no 
doubt, to more general recognition of the 
strength of the statistical position of cot- 
tOh. Week-end figures made a bullish 
showing, making another heavy inroad 
°» the world's visible. Bears have given, 

y lus as futile attempts to depress old crop 
quotations, and tbe trade in general 
now awaiting the first delivery day on 
the M«y option, when a clue as to the 
future plans of the active interests may 
be.determined. Continue to regard sales 
of the new crop favorably.

Liverpool Cotton Exchange.
Cotton—£pot. good business; prices 

light points higher.: American middling, 
fair, s.64d; good middling, 8.32d; mid
dling, 8.10d:. low middling, 7.90d; good sent on to the fire and light committee 
Ordinary, 7.*4d; ordinary, 7.39d. The on Tuesday next.

mar-
I

free. minimum. 
Lock as mad»July :

: P

City Union Total 
.u... 183 145 *27
.......... 2105 1881 W,
.......... 5422 2!58 768)

.. US* Î9» «89

. 633 162 817
1(8 125 -

If you do not know who In your locality handle» our fence, write us * lin» 
requesting Ms name and our catalogue.

neral Manager. Oct. 12.90....
Dec.

J. A. Simmers,
. , L'mited

SEEDS, BULBS, PLANIS 
TORONTO. ONT.

Receipts at Primary Centres. 
Receipts of wheat In car lots at primary 

points, with comparisons, were as follows; 
I * To-day. Yr. ago.
, Chicago ....:. ............................. 43

Minneapolis ...
Duluth ...............
Winnipeg ..........

Holiday a week ago.

Owen Sound Wire Fence Co», Limited
Owen Sound, Ont.

,.i 22
X'K EXCHANGE. 19

The tptal receipts at the two yards toy 
the corresponding week of-isiO 
follows:

Cars ............
Cattle ....
Hogs
Sheep ........
Calves ....
Horses ................................ ; g»

The'combined receipts of the two mar 
keta for the past .week show a decrees< 
of 4? cars. 2229 cattle and 695 calves, bût 
an increase of 2158 hogs. 3194 sheep am 
Imnbs and 61 horses. Ip comparison wit! 
the corresponding, weqk ot 1910,

At the City Yards the above figures 
show a decrease of 17 cars. 864 eattie. *1" 
calves, but an lncresse of W33 hem» Ok" 
sheep and 20 horses, when compared wtti 
the corresponding week Of 1910.

At the Union Yards the above figures 
show tt decrease of 33 cars, 1365 cattle

K 116129
Millfeed—Manltooa. urao. *21 

shorts, *23; Ontario bran
21 per ton ;

------  ------- - ----- $-22 in bags.
shorts, *24, car lots, track, Toronto.

5022
167........ 114 wass City. Union. Total 

199 170 369
2969 3216
2789 1533

“29
12(0 312

sales of the day were--i&,))0 bales, of 
which 1800 were for speoulaJton and ex, 
port, and included 12,100 American. Re
ceipt» were 13,000 ' bales, .'nclualng. no 
American. Futures opened steady aud 
closed steady.

A PECULIAR FATALITY.Toronto Sugar Market.
Sugars are quotixl In Toronto. In bags, 

Per cwt., as follows :
Extra granulated, Redpath's.

do. St. Lawrence .........’............
ao. .-xcadia ....................................

Imperial granulated ................
Beaver granulated .......................
>o. 1 yellow, Redpath's.......

do. St. Lawrence .....................
do. Acadia .....................................
do. Acadia, unbranded...'..........

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Prev.
t_iu»e. Open. High. Low. Close 

92% 94
3484 95’î

. 34*4 3414 25>i 3414 3514 
. Sc% 3534 36v4 3514 36h

6213 
5422 

66 2)5,
1512

••Irious Porcupine 
espread demand
rev and Koley in 
ll and Apex have

them, 
pge. .

European Grain Markets.
The Liverpwl market close! to-day lid 

higher to lower, on wheat and un
ci anged to Ld higher on corn, compared 
with yesterday. Pails closed 54c to lc 
higher on wheat, Berlin )sc lower, Buda
pest 114c lower and Antwerp lVic higher.

Sept........... 5234 63% 52% 52%
Oats—

Mar........... 32 31% 32 31% 31%
July .... 32 g. 2174 3U4 31% Zi%
Sept ......... 31%- 31%. 31% 31% 31%

Pork-
May ....15.47 
July ....14.77 

Lai-u—
May .... 7.82 
July .... 7.92 

Ribs—
May .... 8.35 
July .... 7.95

52% THREE RIVERS, Que.. April 21.— 
Charles Edward. Houle, aged 14 yean, 
while looking tat other boy» playing 
baseball at ll*e Christian Brother» 
school Wednesday afternoon, was 
struck on the '-head with the ball. At 
the same time, in ti-yiag to avoid tbe 
ball, he al*o knocked his head against 
tbe wall of the school, and ae a result 
he was injure! so badly that.he died 
last night.

.. $4 70
4 70: 1»'

j. 4 65 
.1. 4 56 

1. 4 55
are"'.'fi All Want Cluster Lights.

Every merchant on Yonge-etrvct 
north of Wood-street as fah as Daven- 
port-road is desirous of hating cluster 
light even If they do have to pay the 
extra, cost. They have all signed pe
tition», which Aid. Maguire, chairman 
of the Are and tight committee, has- 
sent to the city clerk. They will be

4 30 15.50 15.56 16.30 L5.55 
11.80 14.82 11.65 14.804 aWinnipeg Inspection.

Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day 
graded as follows: No. 1 northern, 10 
cars; No. 2 northern, 38; No. 3 northern, 
34; No. 4 northern, 37; No. 5 northern, 21; 
No. 6 northern, 1; rejected, 11.

4 3f
Hum* mm
Hied 1K«o.

4 20 7.85 7.87, 7.80 7.87 
7.95 8.00 7.87 7.87'C-igj

8.37 8.82 8.27 8.47 
8.00 8.0$ 7,:<l 8.»)

wOent—
May .......  93% 93% 94
July .... 95% 94% 967»

Argentine Shipments.
The weekly Argentine estimates are 

given as follows:
Chicago Gossip.

J. P. Bickell St uo. received the follow
ing at the close :

Wheat—There was

ich 1» of intscJ): 
request.
eive mil particti-

V:3"j

; • '7T j
rnOi

This wk. Last wk. Last yr. 
Wheat, bush .. 2,82-i.CO) 2,720,00)' 1.6SS.OOO

97,070

May . 
July . . , some display of

veakness in wheat during the morning 
and there was a dip in prices. For a time 
there was considerable selling pressure 
in July, thru a group of commission 
houses. There was a disposition on the 
part of the leaders In the local trade to 
take the buying side on the breaks, anO 
it was a gradually -hardening market fo 
the balance of the session, with a spur, 
of buying and sharp advance In the 
crop months the last half hour. Newt 
for !he trade was conflicting ail! dnv 
Most of the early sellers of wheat were 
buyers on the upturn. It Is claimed that 
seme of the pit leaders who were press
ing the l>ear side of the market arount 
the bottom prices for the week, are non 
lined- up on the buying side. The markel 
closed with a surprising show ot 
strength.
^ Lrivaaon Perkins & Co. had the follow- 

Wheat—The

\Corn, hush .... il <163,000
Vielble supply In chief ports as follows:

This wk. Last. wk. Last yr. 
Wheat, bush .. 3,800,0)0 3,689,020 2.50),(TO
Corn; bush .... 34,00) 76,000 227,00)

Wheat—Market firm. Arrivals fi'orl
the Interior are moderate with quality 
satisfactory. Weather favorable. Corn 
strongly held.

, I
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

(EL CO’Y 771
; a] Receipts of farm produce were 300 bush 

els of grain, 16 loads ot hay and 3 loada 
of straw.

Wheel—One hundred busheie of gooee 
sold at 78c per bushel.

Barley—One hundred bushels sold at 
70c per bushel.

Oats—One hundred 
per bushel.

Hay—Sixteen loads 
per ton for timothy.

Straw—Four toads Sold as

For a Quick Turnover 
■I For a Big Profit

£iti, r»nada
new

World’s Estimated Shipment».
Wheat and flour shipments for the 

week, exclusive of North America, are 
estimate! at 10,400,(0) bushels, against 
9.929 O.'C bus'els last week. Of this Europe 

' will lake about 9,200.600 bushels. The to
te! shipments Inst week L.O’Î.OO) bushels 
and last year 10.812.Û&) bushels.

Broomhal! predicts-'there will be moder
ate changes on passage.

bu^iels sold at 10c 
sotri *ia t *17 to $18

a'
;V,tM-imoers

to —toc«» jAxchanga

5
follows :

Three loads of sheaf at *14 per ton, and 
1 lead of loose at *$ per ton.
Gram—

Wheat, bushel 
Wheat, goose.
Rye, bushel ..
Rsr'ey bushel .....
Oats, bushel ............

.'S'•f- -'7 
!f,»-

’"Y
fir

ISSUES S 4;o so to $0 si -
bushel........0 78

..........0 70

.......... 0 70
.......... 0 4-)

buuuiMi. ousne. ............ »«
Peas, bushel ...........    0 78 0 80

Seeds—
Prices at which re-cleaned seeds are 

being sold to the trade :
Alsike, No. 1, bush........
Alslke, No. 2, bush........
Alsike, No. 3, bush........
Red clover. No. 1, bush.. 10 50 
Red clover. No. 2, bush.. 9 30 
Red clover, No. Z, bush.. 8 40 
Timothy, No. 1, bush..
Timothy, No. 2, bush.
Alfalfa, No. 1, bush..
Alfalfa, No. 2, bush...

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton ..............
Clover or mixed hay .... 14 00 
tiiraw, loose, tor. ...
Straw, bundlecj. toil.

Fruits and Vegetable
Onions, bag .................
Potatoes, per bag....
Carrots, per bag........
Apples, per barrel ................4 00
Cabbage, per dozen 

' Dairy Produce—
Butler, farmers' dairy ...$0 25 to $0 32 
Eggs, strictly new . laid,

per dozen ..................
Poultry—

Turkeys, dressed, lb
Yeariing chickens, lb.......... 0 18
Fowl, per lb............................... 0 15

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt...$7 00 to $$ w 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt...10 50 

choice sides, cwt.... 9 0)
medium, cwt................ S 0.)

. 6 00 
. S 00 
. 5 50 
9 00 
. s 50 
.12 50 
. 4 (0

VI 5 <V

BUY LOTS INd-7 market opened easier and 
h*e ruled generally below last ntght’f 
close up to the end ot the session. Trade 
was decidedly lighter and the market al 
tipaee very dull. The May delivery wa 
bid np again in the afternoon, strengthen 
ing the whole list. There was no cash 
demand lceally and exporters were noi 
in the market even tor Manltobas us fai 
as we could learn. Shorts are Very 
timid and run quickly. The market has 
acted rdl day as If there was long xvheat 
for sale on the strong spots. We can sec 
absolutely nothing on which to advise 
pui chases.

Corn—The market has ruled firm with
in a narrow range. There has been con
siderable changing of hedges from May 
to July by local elevator Interests. Cash 
prices were unchanged and the demand 
was decidedly smaller than during the 
p:.st few <liys. There is no doubt in 
Our minds, but that there will be 
of com to go round' and we wou 
advise anybody to buy it on this upturn

Oats—Prices developed n weak under
time, with the country a good seller for 
shipment. The cash market was about 
%c lower with sellers more anxious than 
the buyers. We look for a good1 move
ment of oats within the next two or three 
wotks and expect free dellverlee on May 
L unless the situation changes rnateii 
ally.

Australian Shipment».
Th^Australian wheat shipments 

week were 1.726,CO) bushels, aeainst 1,28%- 
00) bushels last week, and 1,320,000 bush-» 
els last year.

%"ij?£

/TORONTO this -iV*v*5y

. / 1Watrous SU'w9
Livercool Wheat Market.

LIVERPOOL». April Sl.—Whest—There 
was a firm undertons at the start with 
prices %d higher and following this there 
was a further advance- of V*c with shorts 
nervous. The strength in America and 
closing firmness in Buenos Ayres yes
terday, together wi’h the fact that Plata 
offerings- are Od higher prompted support.

.*!1 CO to 

. 9 60 

. 8 75RSON &CO.
BROKERS

[Toronto Slock 
l* hinge.
pte! for cash of

l
. 7 2» 
. 6 75 
. 13 75 
. 12 25 §T

is bang".
lnn%eer >

and sold 
Vvlew oa

[TON At. WX3T 
M. >I04-4U1 <467

Saskatchewan
il.l: V ; . • " e .

The Central Prairie Divisional Point on tbe Grand Trunk Pacific

■9 L<:$17 00 to $18 00 
15 00WELLAND a**8 00 t

114 OO
The Village of Yesterday. 
The Town of To-day.
The City of To-morrow.

plenty 
Id no'*1 50 to *.... 

0 90 1 00PL0MM13 0 48WELLANDIto Stock Exc lings

fn. Exchange». Corresao». 
hr invited.

7 « Watrous is a thriving town in the heart of a prosperous 
country. Watrous has residents and business men of a
character that makes a town conspicuous on the map___
makes it known far and wide—makes real estate values 
climb.

tainly a bargain. They can be secured at this low price sow, 
and on easy terms—10 per cent, down and 10 per cent, a 
month.

0 30 0 i'J
Population—1907 had 1800.

— 1911 has 7000.
—1912 should have 12,000.Phona 7978-Jl6 0 *20 What would you give to be able to turn back the wheels 

of Time and buy inside lots in Winnipeg. Calgary» Regina, 
Moose Jaw, at the original prices? Even the prices of five 
years ago would have turned a few hundreds into thousands 
at any of these places. Everything points to Watrous as a 
city in the Moose Jaw and Saskatoon class. Everything 
points to a phenomenal rise in Watrous real estate values 
during the summer of 1911. The best investment for a few 
dollars is at Watrous. Buy now, before the boom!

WELLAND $0 24 to *0 27EAGRAM & C3. Factories—1907 had 1.
—1911 has 25.
—1912 should have 40.

0 20
Watrous is accumulating all the necessities and 

vcniences of city life at a rapid pace. It has now telephone, 
graded streets, several miles of sidewalks, an efficient fire 
department, and is arranging for an adequate water supply 
and electric lights.

Lots in Watrous at prices from $100 to $125 are cer-

0 16 Montreal Grain Prices.
MONTREAL. April 21.—The foreign do- 

mitnd for Manitoba spring wheat *a* 
qvleter and as bide showed no further 
advances higher exporters found It im 
possible to do any further business at a 
profit. In sympathy with the continued 

I strong upward tendency of prices for 
j oets in the Winnipeg market the loca'
I feeling was strong and prices scored : 
j further advance of %c per bushel, bu‘
! volume of business is small. American 
: No. 3 yellow corn Is %c to lc per bushel 
I higher. Them was an active demand 
! from New York houses for spring wheat 
i flour and a sale of 30,000 barrels was 
I made at an advance In prices of 10c per 
i barrel over the figure accepted yester 

dioy and the same price was bid for other, 
round lots and refused. There was a!s<- 
a fair enquiry from foreign buyers, hut 
the kids were all out cf line with millers 
views.

Gets— Car.adla-i western, No. 5, 39":<n tr 
6 is ! 40c. car 17 s, ex-store: extra No. 1 feed 

39%C to 23%c; No. 3 C-VV.. .Vt\c to 39c: ! 
No. 2 local white. 36%c; No. 3 local white 

.S5».ie: No. 4 local white, 34%c. Flour—1 
; Manitoba siring wheat patents, firsts ' 

Hides and Skins. | 85.30; seconds, *4.80: winter wheat patents l
Brices revised dally by E. T. Carter &[?4 50; strong bakers. *4.60: straight roll-I 

Co., S5 Fast Front street, Dea'ers in i era, *4 to $-125; in bags, $1,75 to $1.8). Roll- j 
Wool, Y.vns Hides. Calfskins and Sheep- cd cats, per barrel. 34.15: bag of 90 lbs..! 
skins, Kaw Furs, Tallow, etc.: $1.95. Corn— 'merican. No. 3 yellow, 59o
No. ) Inspected steers and to 59%c. Millfeed—Bran, Ontario, *23 tr ;

COWS ............................................ $0 09% to*.... $24; Manitoba, $22 tr, $2.3: middlings. On
No. 2 Inspected steers and tarlo. $25; shorts. Manitoba, *24 to *25;

CO";8, .............................................. 0 08% .... moUlllle, *25 to *20.
no. 3 Inspected steers, cows —------- -
r®nt‘!,bul‘® .................................... Montreal Dairy Market.
Country nidi' green ........... S S MONTREAL, April 21.-Suppl!es of but- ;Calfskin. ‘ 1 g ...........n ?? ter steadily Increasing and prices show a
Sheeiskln*........................................ ? }} *}** furth*r de Ilne of 16= Per lb-
H,, -eh del No'l .....................3M Fges—Fesh, 17c to ISc.
Hoiseha r ner" 'b................... ' o 33 " " Cheese-Westerns, ll%c to 12c.
Ta;iow, no l, per'ib.:::::::oœ% o'ôè% 1,1Bunêr-p^hûlc(st- 22*c to 23c;

V block Exchaa*-. con-
and BDND3

WELLAND 11 50 
10 W

i an New fork: Mont-
I o-nntr Exchan*»!. 
Ian Street

Beet,
Bee!,
Beef, common, cwt.. 
Mutton, light,' cwt... 
Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt ... 
Dresseu hogs,, cwt.. 
Lambs, per cwt .... 
bl-ring lambs, each.

9 Vu—Has 7 Railroads—Most In Canada.246 7 0(1
10 toWELLAND 7 00Blocks Bought 

In Commission
hfl Members Toronto 
ru,i Stock ) x hango
Ptreef, 1'oronto 
and 2702 i; „

11 00
—Has Electric 

Canada.
Power — Cheapest In 0 >5,

13 50 4 LITTLE MANITOU LAKE7 (»l

WELLAND FARM PRODUCE WHOLtSALE.
—Has Natural Gas—Cheapest in Can

ada. hay, car lots, per ton............
Hay, car lots. No. 2................. 8 50
Straw, car lots, per ton 
Potatoes, car lots, bag 
Poiatoes, N.B. Delawares.. 0 95
ou iter, store lots .....................  0 17
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 2i 
Butter, creamery, ib. rolls.. 0 26 
Butter, creamery, solics.... 0 21

i Eggs, new-!a!d ........................... 0 17
.. 0.13% 
.. 2 50 
.. 0 10

$12 00 tO$....
1(1 60 Not the least of Watrous’ attractions is Little Manitou Lake, three miles to the north. Little Manitou Lake will 

draw tourists and a colony to which those afflicted with rheu matism. and many who wish a pleasant, healthful camping 
spot, will equally contribute. '

Plans are under way, whereby one or more commodious hotels will be built this year at Little Manitou Lake. Exten
sive Sanatoriums and numerous cottages are planned for building this year, and it has just been announced that a Lutheran 
College is likely to be located between Watrous and the Lake. Watrous—always ready to meet an opportunity half way 
—has oEered the College a bonus of $15,000 to build in or near the town. 7

£ STOCKS b 00 t) 50WELLAND 0 85
itly. Correspondence Invite! —Has: Water Transportation—Welland 

Canal.
U 19
0 24ark & cd. 0

WELLAND 0 :5xro Stock Exckasob

26 Toronto St. Ml?1 ^ City, j HorTycombs.""dozen 
—T..C b ..Lsburg cf La.iada. ! Honey, extracted. ,b

0 14
1v'ii

52

WELLAND \ELL ^ COi- Send all Orders and Payments for Wa rxts Lots to Land Commissionerilcago Bo.ard of 
nnipeg G'rnin 
han^e.

—Is the fastest growing town in Can- 
to-clay..

Grand Trunk Pacific Railway
--------^ WINNIPEG, MAN.

WELLANDAIN
ndents or —Needs 5606 men 

—Needs 200(1 houses i
! this year.

RELr&C9.
lading Exchangae 
- Life Buildini 
i8e Streets vdjtt"

WELLANDf

—Real Estate will make many far- 
1 tunes for investors.

ENQUIRY COUPOTV ENQUIRY COUPONWATROUS LITTLE MANITOU LAKEWe offer as the -best real estate In
vestment on the market a tew choice 
lots adjoining vhe factory section of 

',Vf : Welland at from $75.00 each up—which 
i i should double in value this year.

If you have any idle money a id would 
like to make from 50 per cent, to 100 J 
per cent, profit—then write for par
ticulars to

: For Further Information address:INTERNATIONAL SECURITIES CO., LTD., 
040 Somerset Building, Winnipeg, Man.EE & SON INTERNATIONAL SECURITIES CO- LTD., 

«40 Somerset Building, Winnipeg, Me».
Without Incurring any obligation to pur

chase, I em desirous of learning more par
ticulars relative to Crystal Springs Sub
division at Little Manitou Lake. Kindly send 
full particulars.

NAME.............. ..................... ..................................... ...

International Securities Co. 
Limited

649 Somerset Building 
WINNIPEG - MANITOBA

Chicago Market».
J. P. Bickell & Co.. Manufacturers' Life 

Building, report the following f.uctuatlons 
on the Chicago Board of «rade :

Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close

Without Incurring any obligation to pur
chase, I am desirous of .learning more par
ticulars relative to XVatrOus, the Central 
LM visional Point of. the Grand. Trunk Pacific. 
Kindly send full particulars.

Montreal Produce.
MONTREAL. April 21.—Prices are as 

follows:
Dres'ed Hcgs—Abattoir, $3.25 per cat 

. Beef—Plate, half barrels, 193 lbs.. *8 75 
barrels, 2C0 lbs.. $17: tierces. 390 lbs.. $25 

90% Lard—Compound-tierces, 375 lbs., Dtp'; ; I 
hrxes, 50 lbs., net (parchment lined) I 

87% 'C)ic: tubs. 50 lbs., net., grained, two I 
handles. 10%c: palls, wood, 3) lbs. ne:. I 

yt'i i 1666c; tin palls, 20 lbs., gross, !0c. Pork— I 
51% Heavy Canada short cut mess, barrels, [

■nnrp âutl Financial 
■ krr«

TO LOAN .
Wheat- 

May 
July . 
Sept . 

Corn 
Max- . 
July .

I. AGE\fj
Marine, ttoyol Fire, .. "t 
1 ork Underwriters'

M Fire, Germa»* 
[National Provincial 1 

General Accident 
fait Accident & Hlaca 

- ' • G! ass- Inur.
"don A Lancashire
ot Co., and Liabll- 

26tf
3t?Z and P. «**

CANADIAN GENERAL SECURI
TIES CORPORATION, LIMITED

90%
87%
85%

50%
51%

NAMES35:, 90% 8944
87% 88% S387%

86%88% 87% ADDRESS ADDRESS
50%
51%

51 50%39 Scott Street, Toronto 51% 51 *

$"1
>4

l :

■ 4

* »
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<
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